
CPF-Saanich 2
nd

 Annual French Resource Fair 

Date:  Friday, October 4
th
, 2013 

Location:   Saanich Schools’ Education Centre (SSEC).   

Located on the grounds of Keating Elementary, behind the portables 
6843 Central Saanich Road 

Time:  2:30 pm to 6:30 pm 

 

CPF-Saanich’s French Resource Fair is about connecting you and your family with French language 

resources and experiences.  We hope to see you there!!!  

CPF.Saanich@gmail.com www.facebook.com/CPF.Saanich http://cpf.bc.ca/saanich 

French Book Fair (Offered by Munro’s Books) 

Books!  Books!  Books!  Lots of unique French 

titles and authors for primary, intermediate and 

middle school students!   A 20% discount will be 

offered to CPF members.  Not a member?  No 

problem.  Sign up, or renew, on-site at our 

membership table.   

Bon Macaron Patisserie Ltd. 

Ever tasted a French Macaron, the most coveted 

cookie in France?  Macarons are thin, flavourful 

meringue cookies (made of egg whites, sugar and 

powdered almonds) that are sandwiched together 

with a tasty filling.  Macarons are Gluten-Free and 

can also be made Dairy-Free.   

Alliance Française 

Alliance Française (AF) is a non-profit cultural and 

educational association.  AF offers a range of 

French language classes (in groups or privately) 

from Beginner to Advanced through well trained 

and enthusiastic teachers.  Private lessons can be 

organized by teachers specialized in elementary 

and high school levels. 

Starbucks  

We thank Starbucks for generously supplying our 

event with coffee.  Stop by for a cup while you chat 

with our Resource Fair participants.   

 

 

 

 

 

Community Bulletin Board 

Are you a parent of a French Immersion student 

looking for a French Language tutor, a French 

speaking babysitter, or just someone to read 

French books with your child?  Come check out 

our Community Bulletin Board and connect with 

someone in our community.   

Would your child be interested in earning extra 

money using their French language skills?  

Send us their contact information and we will add 

their names to our community board. 

CPF.Saanich@gmail.com 

La Société francophone de Victoria (SFV) 

La Société francophone de Victoria (SFV) is a non-

profit organisation.  SFV is an excellent resource 

for anyone interested in the French language and 

French culture of Canada. Interaction with SFV 

benefits French Immersion students by allowing 

them the possibility of participating and 

volunteering in many French language/cultural 

activities.  SFV is a great way to connect with the 

7000 francophones and the 35000 francophiles 

that live in our community. 

CPF-Saanich Prize Draws  

As a thank you for your support, CPF-Saanich will 

be offering a Door & a Membership Prize Draw 

during this event.     

  

mailto:CPF.Saanich@gmail.com

